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“20-20 Vision:” RockHounds Announce Field Staff
Scott Steinmann to Manage ‘Hounds for a Third Season;
Pitching Coach Steve Connolly & Hitting Coach Tommy Everidge Also Return

The RockHounds’ field staff for the “20-20” season is a “50-50 proposition.” Of the six positions, three members are returning and three are new to the club.
The Oakland Athletics today announced that Scott Steinmann will return as RockHounds field manager and will be joined by pitching coach Steve Connelly and
hitting coach Tommy Everidge. All three are returning for a third season with the ‘Hounds after guiding the club to the Texas League playoffs in 2019.
Also joining the staff are (coach) Juan Dilone, (athletic trainer) Shane Zdebiak and (strength and conditioning coach) Matt Mosiman.
Steinmann joined the A’s organization in 2017 after spending 17 seasons as a coach and manager on the Seattle Mariners’ farm, while both Connelly and Everidge
joined the RockHounds in 2018 after spending two seasons (2016-17) with the Stockton Ports, Oakland’s affiliate in the (Advanced-A) California League.
Under “Steiny,” “Cons,” and Tommy, the 2019 RockHounds came within one win of a first half pennant in 2019 and captured the second half pennant to advance to
the postseason where they fell to eventual league champion Amarillo (3-2) in the South Division Championship Series.
In addition to his coaching tenure, Everidge was a member of the RockHounds (2007-09) during his playing career and was one of the most prolific power hitters
in franchise history (see page two).
Dilone enters his 25th season with Oakland, the first six as a player, and his 19th as a coach on the A’s farm (he has been Beloit’s hitting coach for six seasons).
Both Zdebiak and Mosiman are being promoted to the Double-A RockHounds after spending multiple seasons with Stockton.
The RockHounds open the 2020 season on Thursday, April 9, hosting the Springfield Cardinals at Security Bank Ballpark. The ‘Hounds, Amarillo, Corpus Christi and
Frisco will, again, compete in the Texas League South Division, with Arkansas, Northwest Arkansas, Springfield and Tulsa comprising the North.
The campaign also marks the 22nd in the affiliation between the RockHounds and Oakland Athletics, a partnership that has produced all six of the franchise’s outright
Texas League championships (including the historic “Four-Peat” from 2014-2017). Although denied the opportunity to win a seventh league title, the 2019 playoff
appearance was the RockHounds’ fifth in the last six seasons, a total that equals the number of playoff appearances in the Cubs and Angels eras, combined.

Scott Steinmann

Manager

“Steiny” came to the RockHounds in 2018 after one season with the Beloit Snappers, Oakland’s affiliate in the (Single-A) Midwest League. Through July of his first
season, the RockHounds were 47-61. Since August 1 of the ‘18 season, the club has gone 94-76, narrowly missing a postseason berth in ‘18 before
reaching the playoffs last season.
A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, Scott’s playing career began with the Seattle Mariners, who signed him as a non-drafted free agent out of Miami University (Oxford,
OH) on August 3, 1995. He played three seasons as a first baseman and outfielder on the Mariners farm (1996-98), reaching the Double-A level in his third season,
before being released in October of 1998.
He stayed with the Mariners organization, transitioning directly into coaching the following season (1999) as Seattle’s roving catching instructor and, later, on the
field staff of the Everett AquaSox in the (Short-A) Northwest League. It would be the start of a 17-year stint with Mariners, during which time he served as a coach
and manager at virtually every level of the club’s minor league system. His tenure included nine managerial seasons, from the Rookie level up to Double-A, where
he led the West Tenn Diamond Jaxx (Jackson, Tennessee) to a first half division pennant in the Southern League in 2008.
In 2005, he guided the Wisconsin Timber Rattlers to the (Single-A) Midwest League title series and, nine years later, his club in Clinton, Iowa, made a different kind
of history. Trailing the Bees, 17-1 (May 7 at Burlington, Iowa), the LumberKings rallied back with 19 unanswered runs for a remarkable 20-17 win, still thought to
be the largest deficit ever overcome in a minor league game.
With the Mariners, he also served as a coach with Everett (1999, 2010 and 2012), Wisconsin (2000-01), San Bernardino (Advanced-A California League in 2002),
Peoria (2006) and the Tacoma Rainiers of the (Triple-A) Pacific Coast League in 2013.
Before being named RockHounds manager, his Beloit club went 65-73 in the (Single-A) Midwest League in 2017.
Scott and his wife, Suzy, now make their home in Chandler, Arizona, with daughter, Alex, and son, Ben.

Steve Connelly

Pitching Coach

When Steve joined the Oakland organization as pitching coach for the Vermont Lake Monsters (Short-A New York-Penn League), it brought his career “full circle.” He
had been selected by the A’s in the 24th round of the 1995 draft (out of the University of Oklahoma) and went on to reach the Major Leagues in 1998, going 0-0,
with a 1.93 earned run average, in three relief appearances with the A’s.
Now entering his seventh season as a pitching coach on the A’s farm, “Cons” spent one season with (Single-A) Beloit (2015) and two with Stockton (2016-17) before
being promoted to the RockHounds in 2018.
Prior to returning to the A’s as a pitching coach, he had served in the same capacity at the University of Alabama-Huntsville for three years (2011-13).
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(Steve Connelly, continued)
The native of Long Beach, California, was originally selected by the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 25th round of the 1992 draft (Woodrow Wilson HS in Long Beach) but
elected, instead, to attend Oklahoma. At OU, he was a member of the 1994 College World Series championship club (the Sooners defeated a Georgia Tech team
that included future Major Leaguers Nomar Garciaparra, Jason Varitek and Jay Payton) and was drafted by the A’s following his junior season in Norman.
After reaching the Show with Oakland in 1998, Steve finished his playing career (1999-2001, 2003) with the Fresno Grizzlies (San Francisco’s Triple-A club).

This stat was “lost in the shuffle” of the club’s run to the playoffs, but Steve’s 2019 RockHounds staff had the fifth-lowest earned run average in
franchise’s 48-year history (3.92) and was the first to post a strikeouts-to-walks ratio of more than three-to-one (3.02).

Tommy Everidge

Hitting Coach

Oakland’s 10th round selection in the 2004 draft out of Sonoma State University (Rohnert Park, California), Tommy was promoted to the RockHounds (from Stockton)
at the end of the 2007 season and spent the entire ‘08 season with the ‘Hounds, earning a selection to the Texas League Postseason All-Star Team after leading the
league with 115 RBI. That total ranks fifth all-time in franchise history and remains the most in the Security Bank Ballpark era (which began in 2002). Ten of his ribbies
came in one game (May 26 at Tulsa), in which he went 4-for-6 with two home runs (one a grand slam). In the Texas League’s 130-year history, he remains
one of just seven players to amass 10 (or more) RBI in a single game.
Despite his outstanding production, Tommy found himself back with the ‘Hounds to open the 2009 season. He responded by hitting .329 with 53 RBI in 55 games
before receiving a long overdue promotion to Triple-A. He finished the ‘09 season in the Major Leagues with Oakland, appearing in 24 games with the A’s.
His first coaching assignment with the A’s came with (Short-A) Vermont in 2014 (along with Steve Connelly) and he spent two seasons with the New York-Penn
League Lake Monsters. Now in his seventh year as a coach, he was promoted to the RockHounds after spending 2016 and 2017 with Stockton.
A Bay Area native, born in Glen Ellen (California). Tommy continues to make his home there with his wife, Kellie, and daughter, Allison.

Juan Dilone

Coach

Juan’s tenure with the Oakland organization dates back to 1990 when he was signed by the A’s as a non-drafted free agent. He spent six seasons as a minor league
infielder and finished his career with (Advanced-A) Modesto in 1997. He returned in 2002 and now enters his 19th season as a coach / instructor on the A’s farm, the
last five of those seasons as hitting coach with the Beloit Snappers of (Single-A) Midwest League.
A native of Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, “Dilo” and his family now make their home in Higuey, DR.

Shane Zdebiak

Athletic Trainer

(zuh-DEH-bee-ack)

Shane joins the RockHounds as the club’s athletic trainer after three seasons (2017-19) in the same capacity with the Stockton Ports. Before coming to the A’s, he
was with the Seattle Mariners organization, serving as athletic trainer for the Clinton (Iowa) LumberKings in the (Single-A) Midwest League in 2016 and the Everett
(Washington) Aqua Sox of the (Short-A) Northwest League in 2014 and 2015.
The native of Gimli, Manitoba (Canada) began his professional baseball career as athletic trainer for the Winnipeg Goldeyes of the (independent) American Association
and also spent two seasons in that role with the Steinbach Pistons of the Manitoba Junior Hockey League.
He earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in kinesiology from the University of Manitoba in 2009. He is certified as an athletic trainer through the National Athletic Trainers’
Association Board of Certification and as an athletic therapist through the Canadian Athletic Therapists’ Association.
Shane makes his home in Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Matt Mosiman

Strength & Conditioning Coach

Matt also comes to the RockHounds from Stockton, where he has served as strength and conditioning coach for the Ports for
the past two seasons after spending 2017 in the same role with Oakland’s club in the Dominican Summer League.
Prior to joining the Oakland organization, he interned at the University of Notre Dame, New Mexico State University and the
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, where he had earned both his bachelor’s and master’s degrees.
A native of Oregon, Wisconsin, Matt makes his home in Stockton.

Field Staff

Alumni Notes

In addition to longtime athletic trainer Justin Whitehouse (see right), two other members of the RockHounds’ 2019 field staff
have received new assignments within the Oakland organization.
Bobby Crosby has been named manager of the (Advanced-A) California League Stockton Ports and Omar Aguilar will now
serve as a strength and conditioning coordinator for the A’s.
Bobby, the 2004 American League Rookie of the Year (with the A’s) and a RockHounds alum (2002), began his coaching career
last season with the ‘Hounds and will manager the Ports in just his second season.
Omar served as strength and conditioning coach for the RockHounds in both 2018 and 2019.
Congratulations, too, to former RockHounds hitting coach Eric Martins, who has been named to the A’s Major League staff.
After eight seasons as a scout (2007-14) for Oakland, Eric began his coaching career as hitting coach with the ‘Hounds in 2015
and has served in that capacity with (Triple-A) Las Vegas for the past four seasons.
He joins fellow RockHounds alums Darren Bush (hitting coach), Scott Emerson (pitching coach) and Ryan Christenson
(bench coach) on Bob Melvin’s field staff in Oakland.

Thanks, Justin!

For the first time since 2008, the
RockHounds’ staff will not include
Justin Whitehouse, who joins
the Las Vegas Aviators of the
(AAA) Pacific Coast League as the
club’s assistant athletic trainer for
the 2020 season.
In his 12 seasons, Justin has been
a member of seven playoff teams
and five of the RockHounds’ Texas
League championship clubs.
In addition to his exceptional work
as the team’s athletic trainer, he
has become a valued member of
the RockHounds “family.”
His promotion is
and long overdue
been remarkably
have had him with
seasons.

well-deserved
and we have
fortunate to
us for a dozen

From all of us ... congratulations
and thanks, Justin!

